
CASSIVE TITLE.

1671. November 23. AizxADn RoisO against SNCLAIm of Ratter.

UMQHILE William Sia-clair of Ratter, being debtor to Alexande Rrison, o4
he pursues this Ratter, as representing his father, to pay the debt, and conde-
scends that be has behaved himself as heir by intromissi6n with the reats of,
the lands of Ratter, whextin his father died last Vest and'seized,, as of fee and
produces his iaeftaient. The ddfeeder alegd Absolvior, because his -intro-
aisiozq was upon a procept.of 4lare can at, as beir to his:gran4-father, which
w -sufficient to purge his generM passiie title, thoiugh it cantist defend against
the pursuer in time corming, semg. the defender was in had ifde, and knew
not his father's inframent. t was answered; That he cannot pretend igno.
rantsc of his father's infeftient, haying his writs in bis hands, .and it is but a
mere pretext to immix himself in his father's heritage, without representing
hin according to law, whipheawoljdj be a common road, if it were once allowed.

THE LORDS repelled the defence, and found the defender liable, as behaving.
as :hit.
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j,673, 74marfy 2Z.

James CuIi.uss Advocate; agapurs ARaqu ase of Iverey, -and AiNs
Go nob, his Mother,

- J iMES CHALMEs having beeni cautioner far Farqabyson of Inverey's father, NO 45.
Foun dnand forced to pay the debt4 did obtain ,i assignation to the bond, and there- onduit

upon pursued this Invereyj as representing. the father, upo the passive titls , with No 4j.

and the said Agnes GordQnas yittipa iegtomitter with, her .husband's 'goods and p. 6M6

gear. The passive title againstJnverey, was that head q!ired 4ight to a com.
iising not expired,.and bad intromit with the rents of ther's lauds which

-was notfoud re levantcto infer a passive title; but it viaw allowed to the defenders
to condescend and produce the comrising,, tothe pursueto pro ve,4crito el
juramento, which being done th -pursuer, witaput inteutg, lay eliprocss,
might bave the benefiof the4pt2 f as yntanert R9g di. jt
was alleged for the said Agnes Gordon, That she could not be liable as vitious
intrqmitter, because she was donatr i -6efiC shnd's escheat, and thereupon
had--6btained a deckeet of declarator. It being replied, That sh had intromitted
long before her gift, there was litiscontestation in the cause. Probation being
led and ready to be advised, n6twithstanding wtheriof, th'ie being several for
reforming the allegeance as having proceeded upon wrong jrfbrmation, the:
procyrator dil condescen ulpon this allegeance is relevant, 'iz that she being .
narried to a second husband, who had obtained the gjff of lier first husband is.-
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